Application for the provision of a memorial plaque to be placed on the
wooden rail in the Garden of Remembrance
Please consider the wording that you would like to use for the engraving of the memorial
plate. Examples are provided on a separate sheet to indicate possible layouts and wording,
which we hope will be of assistance. All plaques must be approved and installed by the
Parochial Church Council. Once we have received your application, there may be a delay of a
number of weeks since we try to submit several orders to the engraver at the same time.
Plaques are typically placed within about 3 months.
With all good wishes,
The Churchwardens
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To: The Churchwardens
c/o St Helen’s Parish Office,
St Helen’s Church, High Street, Wheathampstead, St ALBANS AL4 8AA
Please prepare and place on display in the Garden of Remembrance an ENGRAVED PLAQUE
with BLACK LETTERING bearing the following inscription (2–4 lines, max. 80 characters, no
ampersands – these will be replaced with “and”):

I would like the plaque to be *brass (£26) / *plastic (£36)
(*Please delete as appropriate. Brass tends to tarnish over time.)
I enclose cheque for __________ made payable to Wheathampstead PCC
I am the appropriate person to be making this application.
My relationship to the deceased is
............................................................................. (e.g. next-of-kin, other relative, friend)
Name of applicant:
Mr/Mrs/Miss ...............................................................

Signed:

Address ........................................................................

Telephone No ……………………….

.....................................................................................
.....................................................................................
email:

Date …………..…………………

.................................................................................................................................

www.sth-stp.org

Examples for the memorial plates (we are restricted to 80 characters, no ampersands or
unusual punctuation, please)

A

In loving memory

John Bertram Brown 1904–1997
Rest in Peace.

Mary Ann Brown 1908–1998

B

Beloved wife, mother and grandmother R.I.P
C

Bill Green 1925–1997 Farmer
All is safely gathered in.

D

Henry John
Our baby, died 5 days old 4 Feb. 1996
The Lord is my Shepherd

E

Howard Bruce Hutchinson Architect
1904–1995
In Christ shall all be made alive.

Sentences from Scriptures may be used (but please remember it is a maximum of 80
characters, on plate 5" x 2"). Here are some suggestions:


I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord.



The eternal God is your dwelling place.



God is our refuge and strength.



The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases.



Let not your hearts be troubled, neither let them be afraid.



Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fruits of those who have fallen asleep



He shall gather lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom – Isaiah 40
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